Section1 - Annualgovernance
2015116
statement
We acknowledgeas the members
of:
Enter name of

flflHZS<.e^r 5< LP^$ tL+ce

smallerauthorityhere:

our responsibility
for ensuring
thatthereis a soundsystemof internalcontrol,including
the
preparation
of the accounting
statements.
We confirm,to the bestof our knowledge
andbelief,
withrespectto the accounting
statements
year
for the
ended31 March20'16,that:

1. We have put in placearrangementsfor effective
financialmanagementduringthe year,and for the
preparationof the accountingstatements.

preparedits accountingstatementsin
accordancewith the Accountsand
Audit Regulations.

2. We maintainedan adequatesystemof internalcontrol,
includingmeasuresdesignedto preventand detect
fraud and corruptionand reviewedits effectiveness.

made properarrangementsand accepted
responsibility
for safeguardingthe publicmoney
and resourcesin its charge.

3. We took all reasonablestepsto assureourselvesthat
thereare no mattersof actualor potentialnon-compliance
with laws,regulationsand properpracticesthat could
havea significantfinancialeffecton the abilityof this
smallerauthorityto conduct.itsbusinessor on
its finances.

has only done what it has the legal powerto do
and has compliedwith properpractices
in doingso.

4. We providedproperopportunityduringthe year for the
exerciseof electors'rightsin accordancewith the
requiremgntsof the Accountsand Audit Regulations.

duringihe year gave all personsinterestedthe
opportunityto inspectand ask questionsabout
this authority'saccounts.

5. We carriedoui an assessmentof the risksfacingthis
smallerauthorityand took appropriatesteps to manage
ihose risks,includingthe iniroductionof internalcontrols
and/orexternalinsurancecoverwhere required.

consideredthe financialand other risks it faces
and has dealtwith them properly.

6. We maintainedthroughoutthe year an adequateand
effectivesystemof internalauditof the accounting
recordsand controlsystems.

anangedfor a competentperson,independent
of the financialcontrolsand procedures,to give
an objectiveview on whetherintemalcontrols
meet the needsof this smallerauthoritv.

7. We took appropriateactionon all maftersraisedin
reportsfrom internaland extemalaudit.

respondedto matters broughtto its attention by
intemaland extemalaudit.

8. We consideredwiether any lifuaton. Iiahrilities
or
commitrnents,events or transadions. ocatning dther
duringor afterthe year-end,have a firwrcial impaclm ths
smallerauthorityand, where appropriable\,,eirduded
them in the accountingstaternents.

disclosed everyfiing il should have about
its business actiuty dunnrgthe year
including events taktng pla€e after the year-end
if relevant"

9. (For local councils only) Trust funds incLrdingcharitable.
In our capacity as the sole managingbustee *€
dischargedour arcountability responsililities for the
fund(s)/assets,includingfinancialeporting and. if
required,independentexaminationor audit-

has rn€daI of ts resmrsbi rtres ,',-*",ere
ft is a
so+enlulnagrrrqrllslee :r a qca nis: 3r lirusts

This annualgovernancestatementis approvedby thb
smallerauthorityand recordedas minutereference:

v
Silned by:
Chair
dated

dated

I o4vt

fy\h/

1-et\o

Srgned bJr

I

Clerk
dated

lo\05

luo

"Note: Please provide erplanations to the extemal auditor on a separate street for eacfr Trb' rcspqrse- Descrte tw
authoritywill addressthe weaknessesidentified.
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Section2 - Accounting
statements
2015116
for
Enter name of

lYrh@5f-", S<

smallerauthorityhere:

tpr:c.&a.oce

Total balancesand reservesat the beginningof the year as recorded
in the financialrecords.Value must agreeto Box 7 of previousyear.
Total amountof preceptor (for lDBs) ratesand leviesreceived
or receivablein the year. Excludeany grantsreceived.
Total incomeor receiptsas recordedin the cashbookless the
preceptor rates/leviesreceived(line2). Includeany grantsreceived
4. (-) Staff costs

Total expenditureor paymentsmade to and on behalfof all
employees.Includesalariesand wages, PAYE and Nl (employees
and employers),pensioncontributionsand employmentexpenses.
Total expenditureor paymentsof capitaland interestmade during
the year on the smallerauthority'sborrowings(if any).
Total expenditureor paymentsas recordedin the cashbookless staff
costs (line4) and loan interesVcapital
repayments(line5).
Total balancesand reservesat the end ofthe year. Must equal
(1+2+3)- (4+5+6)

8. Totalvake ofcash
and short term
investments

g\\'r

\tr-8

The sum of all currentand depositbank accounts,cash holdingsand
shortterm investmentsheld as at 31 March- To agree with bank
reconciliation.

9. Totalfixedassets
pluslongterm
investments
andassets

63Ve

53Y9

The originalAsset and InvestmentRegistervalue of all fixed assets,
plus other long term assetsowned by the smallerauthorityas at
31 March

10. Total
borrowings

?-?rt o

The outstandingcapitalbalanceas at 31 Marchof all loansfrom third
parties(including
PWLB).

ZEzr

11.(ForLocalCouncils
Only)Disclosure
notere Trustfunds
(including
charitable)

The Councilacts as sole trusieefor and is responsiblefor managing
Trust funds or assets.
N.B.The figuresin the accounting
statements
abovedo not includeany Trusttransactions.

I certifythat for the year ended 31 March2016 the
accountingstaiementsin this annualretum presentfairlythe
financialpositionof this smallerauthontyand its incomeand
expenditure,or properly present receipts and payrents. as
the case mav be.

I confirmthat these accountingstatementswere approved
by this smallerauthorityon this date:

to

signedbychairstatements.

Date

Itt

and recorded as minute referen,ce

\ q,l oS lNo
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Section3 - Externalauditorcertificate
and report
2015116
Certificate
We certifythatwe havecompleted
our reviewof the annualreturn,anddischarged
our
responsibilities
underthe LocalAuditandAccountabilitv
Act 2014,for the yearended31 March
2Q16in respectof:
Enternameof
smaller
authority
here:

aSNe€
lfterruCxuweui4msr6N Sr 14ru

Respective
responsibilities
of the bodyandthe auditor
Thissmallerauthority
is responsible
for ensuringthatitsfinancialmanagement
is adequate
and
effective
andthatit hasa soundsystemof internalcontrol.Thesmallerauthority
prepares
an
annualreturnin accordance
withproperpractices
which:
. summarises
theaccounting
recordsfor the yearended31 March2016;and
o confirmsandprovidesassurance
on thosemattersthatare relevantto ourdutiesand
responsibilities
as externalauditors.
Ourresponsibility
is to reviewthe annualreturnin accordance
withguidanceissuedby the
National
AuditOffice(NAO)on behalfof the Comptroller
andAuditorGeneral(seenotebelow).
Ourworkdoesnotconstitute
an auditcarriedout in accordance
withlnternational
Standards
on
(UK
Auditing & lreland)anddoesnotprovidethe samelevelof assurance
thatsuchan audit
woulddo.

Externalauditorreport
'r '
- on the basis of our reviewof the annualreturn,in our opinionthe iniormationin the annual
tEr+slrHeplham^+r^'^
returnis in accordancewith properpracticesand no mattershave come to our attentiongivingcausefor concernthat relevanl
legislationand regulatoryrequirementshave not been met. (ueteteasaepreFriat+

Other mattersnot affectingour opinionwhichwe draw to the attentionof the smallerauthoritv:

,**$Ss

Pteasesee enctosedrePort
(continueon a separatesheet if required)

* qo$s "ao$*

€sa$dJ{rrsB*

External
auditorsignature

).1fr
Note:The NAO issuedguidanceapplicableto externalariditors'Woik.on2015116accountsin Auditor:GuidanceNoteAGN/02.The
AGN is availablefrom the NAO website(www.nao.org.uk)

BDoLLPis a limitedliabilitypartnership
registeredin ErgtandandWales(with registerednumberoc305127).
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Annua\\nterna\aud\\repor\2O15116
\o
Enter name of
smallerauthorityhere:

t,At,rk.r^(

,^r\\ /LE/t\{^g

-n
U.n-

{/+((x4

).tt-

Thissmallerauthority's
internalaudit,actingindependently
andon the basisof an assessment
of
risk,carriedouta selective
assessment
of compliance
withrelevantprocedures
andcontrols
expected
to be in operation
duringthefinancial
yearended31 March2016.
Internalaudithasbeencarriedout in accordance
withthissmallerauthority's
needsandplanned
coverage.
On the basisof thefindingsin the areasexamined,
the internalauditconclusions
are
summarised
in thistable.Setout belowarethe objectives
of internalcontrolandalongside
arethe
internalauditconclusions
on whether,in all significant
respects,
thecontrolobjectives
werebeing
achieved
throughout
thefinancial
yearto a standardadequate
to meetthe needsof this
smallerauthority.

A. Appropriate
accounting
recordshavebeenkeptproperly
throughout
theyear.
B. This smallerauthoritymet its financialregulations,paymentswere supportedby invoices,all
expenditurewas approvedand VAT was appropriatelyaccountedfor.
C. This smallerauthority assessed the significantrisks to achieving its objectivesand reviewedthe
adequacyof arrangementsto managethese.

D. Thepreceptor ratesrequirement
resulted
froman adequate
process;
progress
budgetary
againstthebudgetwasregularly
monitored;
andreserves
wereappropriate.
E. Expectedincomewas fully received,basedon coffectpices, propeilyrecordedand prompily
banked;andVATwasappropriately
accounted
for.
F. Pettycashpaymentswereproperlysupportedby receipts,all pettycashexpenditure
was
approvedandVATappropriately
accountedfor.

No( ,J+4
:as\

G. Salariesto employeesand allowancesto memberswere paid in accordancewith this smaller
authority'sapprovals,and PAYE and Nl requirementswere properlyapplied.
H. Asset and investmentsregisterswere completeand accurateand properlymaintained.
l.
J.

Periodic and year-end bank account reconciliationswere properlycanied out
Accounting statements preparedduring tire year u'ere preparedon the correct accountingbasis
(receiptsand payments or income and ependiture). agreed to the cash book, supported by an
adequate audit trail from underlyingrecords and wtrere appropriatedebtors and creditorswere
properlyrecorded.

/

K. (For local councilsonly.,
Trust funds (includingcharitable)- The counci rnd its responsiblitbs as a trustee.
For any other risk areas identifiedby this vnalbr adfp.ity ad€Euateco,nbobexisted (list any other risk areas below or on separate
sheetsif needed)

Name of person who canied out tlre internal atdit
Signature of person who canied out the internal audil

'no' pleasestate
the lrnpficaixrs ar
,i1fthe responseis
:(addseparatesheetsif needed).
*Note: lf the response is 'not covered' please
state when he md recert iffi
anff wk was done in this area and when it is
next planned, or, if coverage is not required, intemal audit mr.lstexdah x,fty not (add s€ptrab sfieets if needed).
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